May 1st, 2023 Agenda & Meeting Notes
Google Meet Link https://meet.google.com/jtr-khem-woy?authuser=0

Agenda

- Welcome, Introductions & Dinner
- Update on Goals and approved Indian Education Plan 2022-2023
- Reflection and discussion about next year’s plan
- Feedback and Questions
April 24th, 2023 Meeting Notes

Present-Theresa Ziebarth, Darcy Josephson, Michelle Flaten

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. Update on Goals and approved Indian Education Plan 2022-2023

Areas 1 & 2 Update
- Check in with secondary counselors for academic process of students now that semester grades are done

Areas 3, 4 & 5 Guest Speaker for staff education on American Indian Culture
- Staff development training on March 15th about American Indian Tribes and communities in Minnesota with Darlene St. Clair
  - Number of staff participants

Area 5-Minnesota Indian Education Association Conference
- Tuesday, April 18-Friday, April 21st at the Mystic Lake Event Center
- Attended by Theresa & Michelle
- Reflection and Discussion

III. Beading Class Update

Reflection and discussion about how the Beading Class for this years 5th grade students
- What went well, adjustments and changes for next year
- Sharing of experience (photos, student experiences, etc.)

IV. Feedback and Questions

V. Misc./Next Meeting

Set the schedule for next year’s AIPAC meetings